Assembly

Record of Committee Proceedings

Committee on Criminal Justice

Assembly Bill 693
Relating to: providing funding for a crime prevention program in the city of Milwaukee and making an appropriation.

February 11, 2014 Referred to Committee on Criminal Justice

February 12, 2014 Public Hearing Held

Absent: (0) None.
Excused: (0) None.

Appearances For
- Mike Kuglitsch - Representative - 84th Assembly District
- Bob Delaporte - Senator Alberta Darling
- JoCasta Zamarripa - Representative - 8th Assembly District
- James McNichol - Milwaukee Police Department
- David Salazar - Milwaukee Police Department
- Paulina de Haan - City of Milwaukee

Appearances Against
- None.

Appearances for Information Only
- None.

Registrations For
- Alberta Darling - Senator - 8th Senate District
- Josh Zepnick - Representative - 9th Assembly District

Registrations Against
- None.
Registrations for Information Only
- None.

February 12, 2014  Executive Session Held


Absent:  (0)  None.

Excused:  (0)  None.

Moved by Representative Bies, seconded by Representative Wachs that Assembly Bill 693 be recommended for passage.


Noes:  (0)  None.

PASSAGE RECOMMENDED, Ayes 11, Noes 0

_______________________________________________________
Ashlee Moore
Committee Clerk